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Improving Grades: Simple Studying Tips for Students
Schedule your time outside of class.
For each hour in class, students need to plan for about two hours outside of class. A 
full-time student needs to devote about 45 hours (15 in class and 30 outside of class) 
to school in order to keep up with readings, papers, projects and exams.

Interact with the material.
Long-term memories require a minimum of three interactions with material. 
Students should try this method for the best retention:

1. Read prior to the lecture to become familiar with the material. 
2. Take careful notes during the lecture; recognize the most relevant parts of the  

reading.
3. Study your notes for the exam.

Test yourself prior to exams.
Self-testing has been shown to be the most effective study strategy to improve 
test scores. Create an outline that contains each new concept, its definition and 
an example. Test yourself on this outline section by section. Then, compare your 
answers to find out where you made mistakes or forgot things.

If you’d like more information on simple studying tips, you can contact the Achievement and Learning 
Center’s learning consultant, Cydney Delia, at cdelia@ubalt.edu.
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Preparing for Holiday Breaks
Over winter break, you will probably notice changes in your student. It is important to remember that your student has been in a new 
environment and has been experiencing a little more autonomy and accountability for their own decisions. During these times you may 
anticipate your student attending family activities, but your student may want to spend time socializing with their friends—old and 
new. Conflicts may arise when your student feels uncomfortable with the old rules and curfews. Consider discussing your plans and 
expectations for your student’s vacation time in advance; many conflicts can be easily avoided if you work to resolve tensions before 
they occur.
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2014-2015 Important Dates

Winterim Registration Open Nov. 6 

Spring 2015 Registation Open  Nov. 6 

Salute Our Troops Week  Nov. 10-14 

Closed for Thanksgiving Break  Nov. 27-30

Last day of classes  Dec. 8

Semester ends Dec. 16

Grades due  Jan. 2

Spring Semester begins Jan. 26

For more information, 
visit www.ubalt.edu/academiccaendar
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CAMPUS RESOURCES
Achievement and Learning Center
tutoring, writing consultations, academic 
coaching
410.837.5383 • www.ubalt.edu/alc

The Bob Parsons Veterans Center
resources, services and support for UB’s veteran  
and military community 410.837.5909 
www.ubalt.edu/veteranscenter

Campus Recreation and Wellness
recreation, sports, gym, wellness and fitness 
coaching 
410.837.5591 • www.ubalt.edu/campusrec

Career and Professional Development Center
career counseling and coaching, career fairs, 
on-campus recruiting, internship and job bank, 
mock interview sessions, workshops and 
seminars
410.837.5440 • www.ubalt.edu/careercenter

Center for Educational Access
individualized assistance and accommodations, 
sign language interpreters, alternative testing, 
note takers and texts on tape
410.837.5159 • www.ubalt.edu/disability

Counseling Services Center
individual and group counseling, psychiatric 
referrals, mental health outreach, crisis 
intervention
410.837.5159 • www.ubalt.edu/counseling

Diversity and Culture Center
advances appreciation of multiculturalism, 
internationalism and diversity
410.837.4756 • www.ubalt.edu/diversity

Henry and Ruth Blaustein Rosenberg Center 
for Student Involvement
leadership development, student activities 
and organizations
410.837.5417 • www.ubalt.edu/csi

Office of Community Life and the Dean of Students
parent support, UB Living, student policies, 
commencement
410.837.4755 • www.ubalt.edu/communitylife

Office of Financial Aid
grants, loans, scholarships, work study, need-
based aid
410.837.4763 • www.ubalt.edu/financialaid

Parking Information
410.837.6573 • www.ubalt.edu/parking

Office of Freshman Advising
individual advising, course registration 
assistance, parent and student academic 
support 410.837.5417  
www.ubalt.edu/freshmanadvising

UB Housing
housing referral, roommate connector, city 
information
410.837.5434 • www.ubalt.edu/housing

UB Police Department
campus security, shuttle service
410.837.4444 • www.ubalt.edu/ubpolice

Spring Forward 

Soon, your student will know where their academic challenges are and where they 
excel. You can help them succeed by understanding the issues that are foremost on 
their mind, including: 

• status of scholarships based upon grades

• grade point average

• declaration of academic major

• classes in which academic assistance might be needed

• how and where to seek academic assistance

• seeking assistance for a disability or text anxiety

• retaking classes

If your student doesn’t do that well during the fall semester, don’t lose hope. They 
will have to work harder, but there are many resources available on campus to help 
in this pursuit. See our Campus Resources list (right) for more information.

If your student does well this fall, they are likely putting some pressure on 
themselves to live up to that success. Quality work is one thing to strive for, but 
achieving perfection can be a burden.  Encourage your student to be diligent, but to 
also strike a balance by finding other campus activities in which they can engage. 

Academics are your student’s main reason for being in school. With your 
encouragement, their commitment and the assistance of campus professionals, they 
can make the spring semester a positive, learning-filled experience.

Staying Safe on Campus 
While UB strives to make our campus as safe as possible, students also play a role by 
being aware of their surroundings. To help keep your student safe and secure, the UB 
Police Department offers the following tips:

• Avoid taking shortcuts through alleys or isolated areas.

• Do not walk alone to your vehicle. After class, walk in groups to parking facilities.

• Walk with a purpose. Keep your head up and eyes facing front, making eye contact                        

    with those you pass. 

• Do not talk on your cell phone or use your headphones. Avoid anything that limits           

    your awareness of your surroundings.

• Never leave your backpack, wallet, purse or other valuables unattended.

• If something or someone “just doesn’t look or feel right,” there may be something to

    it. Avoid the situation, get to a public area and call the UB Police Department.

• Sign up for our free emergency text message system for information about weather,      

    traffic conditions, street closures and emergencies (standard text charges apply).

• Utilize the UB shuttle or request an escort.

• Save the number for the UB Police Department in your phone: 410.837.4444.

Ensure your student follows these safety tips to maintain the kind of campus 
environment that makes UB an amazing place to study, learn and grow.


